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Hammondsport, N. Y., July 20- -

Satisfied that the trans-Atlanti-c flyer, !

America, is nearing perfection, Lieut.
J. C. Porte, her skipper, has set Au-

gust 10th as the date for staring the
across-the-ocea- n ingnt. ihe airboat
will be shipped to Newfoundland on
August 1 st, arriving there August 5th.
Before the flight is started many trials
of the new tvne of feea-sle-d bbt6m re--3Hy constructed for tntf fe?

VOLUME TWENTY.
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Does Not Think the Rebels J

Will Attack Puerto

Mexico.

OTHERS NOT SO

SURE OF THIS

Small Band of Constitutional-- !

ists Not Far Away Huerta
and Party Will Likely Sail
Tomorrow.

Puerto Mexico,.) uly 20 General Hu

erta today shrugged his shoulders
nd smiled contemptously at the idea

that a torce of Constitutionalists,
knovvn to be a short distance from
here, would dare attack the city.

The military companions of the fu- -

gative former dictator, nowever, am
not display the same degree of confid-

ence and a extended al ine of outp-

osts was maintained today, which
prevented the Constitutionalists from
approaching nearer.

General Huerta continued to pass
most of his time in the railroad car,
in which he arrived from Mexico City.
Since his arrival he has not taken an
hour of exercise.

Now that the means of getting away
from Mexico have been arranged there
is a marked change in bearing of all
fugatives. The vessel to carry women
and children was expected late today,
but its unlikely the party will leage
before tomorrow.

OF IE
GRAND CIRCUIT

r
Cleveland, O., July 20 Quartered at

the well - appointed racing plant at
North Randall are ; practically all of
the trotters- - and pacers that are ex-

pected to make history this season.
The meeting which opened at the
track today marks the first link
of the Grand Circuit and also the
opening of the season for the Great
Western Circuit, the two meetings
here heing held in connection under
the auspices of the Forest City Fair
and Live Stock Association. That this
is going to be a season of remarka
ble performances on the Grand Cir-

cuit no one doubts. Seldom before
have the horses reached the big line
in such excellent condition for the
summer's campaign. McDonald,
Geeis, Murphy, McDevitt, .Cox and
the other noted trainers who are fa
miliar figures on the big circuit all
are here with their string of trotters
and pacers.

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS

CQUF ER MCREYNOLDS

Washington, July 20. A commit
tee of the directors of the New Ha-ve- n

Kailroad conferred with Attorn-
ey General McReynolds and A3-Bista- nt

Attornev General Greeorv to- -

day in the. hope of reaching some
agreement for dissolution of the
New Haven system without an anti-tru- st

suit.

S?PEALS FOR MOHEY

TO AID COAL MINERS

Columbus. Julv 20 An anneal for
financial aid for more than forty-fiv- e
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Discovery of Body in Illinois
Thought to Solve Mys-

tery.

Inquiry to Ascertain if Remains In
Potter's Field are Those of Miss
Katherine Winters, Missing for Over
a Year.

Chicago, 111., July 20 A body be
lieved to be that of Katherine Wint-
ers, of New Castle, la., for whom a Natio-

n-wide search was made form more
than a year, was exhumed in Potters'
field of the cemetery at Urbana, Uis.,
Detectives had traced the body to
humat on. Every detail of descrip-
tion of the missing girl tallied with
the body, it was reported. The cloth-
ing also was identified, it was said.
Detect ves had traced the body to
Florida, thence back to Illinois. It
had lain in the receiving vault of the
cemetery for thirteen months, await-
ing to be claimed.

Dr. William Winters, father of the
girl, said the hair of flead girl did not
correspond with that of his daughter
and he didn't think it was his 4aug-ter- .

'

He said he would not go to Urbana,
but iiad sent an officer there to view
the remains. " ''
HIT FURTHER MOVE

. FOR COUPLE OF DAYS

Vancouver, B. C, July 20. No
move will be made for a couple of
days to take out of the harbor the
Japanese steamer Komogata Maru
and her 300 Hindu passengers, who
have been refused admission to Can-

ada. It is likely that the Canadlau
cruiser Rainbow will convey the
steamer beyond the three-mil- e limit.
A pitched battle between the Hindus
and immigration authorities took
place on the vessel yesterday. The
vessel has been in the harbor for
three months. V5f nijffl

SOME RALLOONS HAVE

TO QUIT THE RACE

London, July 20. Three of the 24

balloons, which started from Paris
yesterday for the Grand prize of
the French Aero Club, landed today
on Welsh coast, having crossed ; the
English Channel before a fierce gale.
They were forced to descend to avoid
being driven out to sea.

State Fair Week in Fargo.

Fargo, N. D., July 20 The opening
of North Dakota State' Fair week finds
Fargo rapidly filling with visitors
from all parts of this and the. neigh-

boring States. For months past the
fair management has been working
industriously to make the exhibition
this year the best of Its kind ever
held in North Dakota and the success
of their efforts is attested by the fact
that the exhibits in almost every de-

partment are more numerous and of a
higher class than ever before. The
display of live stock is particularly
notable.

Congress of Municipal Executives.
London, July 20 Delegates from a

dozen countries met in London today
to take part in an international con-

gress of municipal executives,- - the
pij-pos- of which is to confer m mu-

nicipal problems and achievements in
all lands. The countries represented
include Great. Britain, the -- United
States, Canada, Germany, France, It-nl-

Denmark and Holland. The Unit
ed States; is represented by a: delega-

tion of which Senator Duncan . U

Fletcher of Florida, is the head. The
sessions of the congress will continue
four or five daysr and will be presid-

ed over by Prince Alexander of;; Teck,

brother of the Queen and the next Gov- -

ernor General of Canada.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
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Senate Committee Probing Al-

legations Against' the
Pennsylvania System g

' '4s

COAL RATES XRE

UNDER THE GLASS

The Southern Road Also In-

volved Tennessee Man on
the Witness Stand Today '

and Makes Plain State
ments. ,.rif fttCT

Washington, July 20. Chargea
that the Pennsylvania Railroad sys-

tem and its allied lines have bottled
up the Southern coal fields in the
interest of coal trust were up before
Senate Naval Sub-committe- e. Benja-
min Dulaney, of Bristol, Tenn., who ;

made the allegations was among the
witnesses summoned to testify.

Although the Southern , railway ac
quired three feeders in Tennessee,
Kentucky and Virginia, which tap
rich;coal field nearer Charleson than
they are to Norfolk, Dulaney.said rates
discriminatory against Charleston had
been, made by the Southern , At, least .

fifteen million dollars were spent by
the Southern for these lines, but Du-
laney says the "coal trust" influence
on Southern is too strong to permit
the line to handle resources along its
lines as it sees fit.

From points in Pennsylvania on the'
Pennsylvania system, Dulaney said'
coal, may be shipped to Baltimore for
$1.18 and'thence by water to Charles-
ton, for. 62 cents, or a. total ot a dollar
and eighty, per ton.. . Frqm Tennessee

"mines- - to Charleston . the. rate, is flf
teen to a quarter, a. tpft .higher,

Dulaney; charged- - that . . Edwin J..
Berwind, of the Berwind White Com-- 1

pany, with large interest in the
Pennsylvania fields and-- . Norfolk & .

Western Railway, were-th- e two chief.-factor- s

in controlling the movement
of coal for consumption in Southeast-
ern States. The Norfolk & Western
is dominated by the Pennsylvania
system and with Berwind's close rer
lations with the Pennsylvania steam-.- .
ship lines along the coast and with
the"Coal trust,"according . to Delaney,
make it possible for .him and his as-

sociates to direct coal shipments as
they please and regulate export
trade. .....

NEWS OF CONFERENCE

GLADLY RECEIVED

London, July 20. News that King'
George had called a round table con-

ference of the leaders of all political
parties in the United kingdom, W
discuss the crisis in the Ulster prov
ince "caused a pleasant surprise toda
in political circles here. It was felt
a conrerence, unaer aireci auspicev
of the King would result in a settle
ment in which event the extremists
of both sides in Ireland would be
compelled to accept.

KING GEORGE REVIEWS ,
BRITISH HOME FLEET

'

' 'A
Portsmouth, July '20. The British

home fleet, composed of more than
two hundred fighting ships and an
equal number of auxiliary, was led
out to sea by King George this morn-

ing aboard the Royal Yacht. At the
entrance of the English Channel thel

steamed past in - review, taking up
two hours. -

Ship Line Hearing Begin.

Athintic City, N. J., July 20 --Public
hearings upon the application of rail-

roads to retain their Interests in com-

peting steamship lines were opene4
here today before officials of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission. One"

section of the Panama Canal law pro-

vides that railroads mayretaln such
holdings only if they prove that the .

communities they serve benefit flieje- - ,

by. Otherwise the law specifies that
they must be given up this year:

!nte? --State ono ste r ontest : sVirtf .

at Lumlna tonight. Advertisement , ,

' ';
STATE BANKS MAKE BIG

GAlftSf
' I' '

Raleigh, N. C., '$uly 20 .

North Carolina ' tate banks
gained over six- - niilion five
hundred thousand dollars in re--

sources from, June!, 1913, to
June 30, 1914, - according to a 4
statement issued tday by the
Corporation Commission. The
total resources 'now amount " to
eighty-nin- e million fdollars.

- ;''
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Slayer of Parisian Editor is in
Court Toiiay.

CROWDS

Precaution Taken to Prevent Demon-

strations Mrs. Caltlaux, the Accus-
ed, Secretly Carried to the Scene.

Paris, July 20. Thoughts of all
Parisians were occupied today solely
by opening the trial of Madame Cail-lau- x

for the murder of Gaston Cal-mett- e,

editor of Figaro, last March,
The procedure staTtedat noon in the
Palace of Justice witl? Judge Albanel
presiding.

Long oefore the opening of the
palace crowds assembled and special
forces of jpolice were called to pre-

serve order. Madame Caillauix was
conducted into the building by a se-

cret passage, so the "crowd did not
see her. Other leading figures in the
case, however, were the objects of
demonstrations:-'- -

As soon as the jurors were drawn
and the four judges comosing the
court had taken their places, Mme.
Caillaux was brought into the room
and entered the prisoners' enclosure.

Judge Albanel asked her her name
and in an almost inaudible tone she
replied: "Henriette Cailaux." ,

Tho opening proceedings of the trial
then began.

The only woman' present were two
women lawyers and several witnesses.
Rest of the space was occupied by
reporters, artists, witnesses, lawyers
and guards.

On the table in front of the Judges
was a package containing the pistol
and various other articles connected
with the case. Mme Caillaux wept
when the clerk, while reading indict-
ment, reached the words "wilful mur-

der." She shook with sobs and used
her handkerchief frequently. She
glanced about the room occasionally,
as though .searching for a friendly
face. The clerk called the last wit-
nesses, each whom answered "pres-
ent," and left the court.

Joseph Caillaux, the prisoner's hus-

band, answered in a firm voice and
dhe watched him as he went out.

STATE-WID- E CLEAN-O- P

CAMPAIGN FOR LOUISIANA

New Orleans, La., July 20. A sec-

ond letter addressed by4 President
Dowling, of the State Board of
Health, to the mayors pf Louisiana
cities and towns, further urged the
necessity of a State-wid- e clean-u- p

campaign for prevention of bubonic
plague. With seven cases and three
deaths to date, State, Federal and,
city health authorities this week will
vigorously continue their fight for
eradication of the contagion here.

Minnesota Labor Federation.
Duluth, Minn., July 20 The thirty

second annual convention of the Min
nesota State Federation of Labor, and
the largest gathering in the history of
that organization, assembled in Dul
uth today for a three days' session.
The initial session this morning was
devoted to the work of organization
and the annual report of President
E. G. Hall, Seeretary-Treasure- f W. E.
McEweh and the other officers "of the

"federation. v

' Clarksburg, W. Va., July 20. May-

or Cole has reduced, police force to
three men, explaining that since the
prohibitory ' amendment' became, ef-

fective July . 1 there iJiaa Jbeen only
one arrest for drunkenness and less
than, twenty for. all .other- - offenses.
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Washington, July 20 A new Mexi-
can revolution, having as its object
the placing of the dictatorship in the
hands of Felix Diaz, Is b'eing planned
at El Paso, according to reports re-
ceived by the State Department. The
scheme is to start a counter revolu-
tion against Carranza ahcf Villa and
to secure the aid of the" Huerta irreg-
ulars.-

TO REDUCE THE

STATE TAX LEVY

Columbus, O., July 20In pursuance
of the call issued by Governor Cox ten
days ago the- - Ohiolegislature conven
ed at 10 o'clock this morning and or
ganized for the extraordinary session.
According to "the Governor's call the
work of the session will ' be devoted
wholly to the question of reducing the
State tax levy. Under the Warnes tax
law, enacted at a'fecent'sess'ion, the
Ohio tax duplicate has been increased
many millions and the Governor in his
message recommends that the tax
rate be reduced correspondingly. The
extra session, it is expected, will com-

plete its work and adjoUni before the
end of the week.

SUSPENDS INCREASE

OF FERTILIZER RATES

Washington, July 20 The proposed
increase of forty cents a ton on fer-

tilizer material, from Charleston to
Acme, and NavasSa and Wilmington,
was suspended today until November
17th by the Interstate Commerce Com-misioner- s.

In Memory of Pope Leo.

Rom 3, July 20 This being the
eleventh anniversary of the death of
Pope Leo XIII, a solemn memorial
mass was celebrated at St. Peter's
this morning, attended by Pope, Pius
and many of the Cardinals. Nearly
3,000 persons,' Including diplomatic
representatives, high dignitaries of
the church and State and a large num-

ber of tourists, were present. The
Pope, who appeared to be in good
health, blessed the catafaloque and
said a short prayer for Leo XIII.

Medical Director Retires
Washington, July 20 Medical Di-

rector Frank Anderson, who for some
time past has been acting as presi-
dent of the naval examining board,
was placed on the retirea list of the
retired list of the navy today on
account of having reached the age
limit for active service.

Rear Admiral Ramsey Dead.
Washington, July zv Rear Admiral

Francis Munroe Ramsey, retired, who
with Admiral Dewey and Rear Ad-

miral Denhan, constituted the Schley
court of inquiry, died at his home here
yesterday, aged eighty years. --

?

Goes With James & James.
" Mr Leslie R. Hummell, formerly

of Goldsboro, but for the past two
years, holding a position in the office
of Mr. John R. Kenly, 'president of
the Atlantic Coast Line, has taken
a position . with James & James, Iuc,
the welli known insurance , and ;a real
estate r ' tixwiS$ Hegoes with James &

James - & the s capacity of ' salesman;
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Believes That Democratic Par-

ty Is Ready to Endorse
Woman Suffrage.

10 IS BY STATES

Southern President of Cause Declares
That Such is Bound to Come Cites
Action of Bryan and Clark.

Washington, July 20 A prediction
that the next Democratic National
platform would endorse woman suf

frage, bpt would, recommend that
tho ballot be conferred by State en-

actment was made in a statement is
sued today by Miss Kate Gordon, of
New Orleans, president of the South-
ern States Woman Suffrage confer-
ence.

"Recent announcement or the two
great Democratic leaders, Speaker
Clark and Secretary State Bryan, that
they will ' support equal suffrage in
their respective States, will be of in-

estimable benefit to the cause" said
Miss Gordon, "I believe every think-
ing Southerner will concur in the opin-
ion of Champ Clark that suffrage is
a matter for the States."

LONDON TEACHERS'

PANAMA TRIP

London, July 20 Fifty teachers of
the London public schools sailed today
for at visit of inspection to the Great
Panama canal. The excursion is the
first that has ever been sent out of
England with the isthmian waterway
as the objective point. The trip was
organized by the London Teachers'
Association. The cost for each mem-

ber is $175, and though there are na-urall- y

many head masters and head
mistresses in the party, the list is
representative of all parts of London,
and of all grades of teachers. The
London school board has granted the
excursionists leave of absence with
pay until August 30th, which is the
date fixed for the return to England.

MILITANT THREATENS

POLICE COURT

London, July 20. The "next bomb
I explode will be in a police court,
and I hope it will be this one."

This was the parting shot from An-

nie Bell, a militant suffragette, to the
magistrate at Westminster, as he
committed her for trial today on a
double charge of attempting to de-

stroy' the Metropolitan Tabernacle
and St. John's Evangelist church, on
different 'days.

HOPES TO SETTLE

THE WAGE DISPUTE

Chicago, July 20. Hopes for sat-

isfactory adjustment of the wage
dispute between the enginemen of
the Western railroads and employers
took definite shape today with the as-

sembling of the Federal Board of
Mediation, whose good offices have
been accepted by both sides.

Progressive Campaign in Illinois.
Chicago, 111., July 20 Former Sena-

tor Albert J. Beveridge of Indiana is
to make a campaign tour of Illinois
this week In the interest of tho Pro-

gressive party candidates in this
State. - The tour will mark the open-

ing ot; the Progressive, campaign for
the election of Raymond Robins to
the United States senate and for the
defeat of Joseph G. Cannon of Dan-- ;

ville, William B. McKinley of Cham
paign and "William A. Rodenberg of

East BU Louis, former Republican rep- -

resentatjves in Congress who are seek'
ing to regain their former seats.

'Interstate one ; stw.-- .contest starts
' at Lunlina tonight Advertisement.

will be made.

FORESTRY MEETING ..
WHITE MOUNTAINS

Concord, N. H., July 20 The annual
Forestry Conference in the White
Mountains will assemble tomorrow at
Gorham, the headquarters of the Na-

tional Forest in New Hampshire. The
initial session tomorrow afternoon
will be given over to a conference of
foresters and timberland owners.
Among those who will take part are
Dr. B. E. Fernow of the University of
Toronto, and Clyde Leavitt, chief for-

est inspector of the Canadian Railway
Commission. Speakers at the session
tomorrow evening will include Dr. E.
T. Fairchild of the State College of
New Hampshire, James P. Taylor, sec-

retary of thelGreater Vermont Asso-
ciation, and Charles Lathrop Pack,
president of the National Conservation
Congress.

On Wednesday afternoon the subject
of forest taxation will be considered,
and the new taxation laws of Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts, Vermont and
Pennsylvania will be discussed by
Prof. Bullock of Harvard University,
W. O. Filley, State forester of Con-

necticut, Austin F. Hawes, State for-
ester of Vermont, and Dr. Henry S.
DDInker, president of the American

i Forestry Association.

WILL HUSTLE ALONG

THE ANTI-TRUS- T RILLS

Washington, July 20. Senate lead-

ers today informed President Wilson
that as soon as the railroad securi-
ties bill is ready for presentation
quick action on the entire trust pro-

gramme would follow. The Presi-
dent said today that most of the ob-

jections to legislation were based on
provisions of the Clayton bill, as it
passed the House, which have been
eliminated.

APPEARS TO HAVE

REVOLT UflDER CONfROLt

Washington, July 20. The Hai-tie- n

government has established mar-

tial law at " -- Port Au' PrincV. State
Department dispatches - today said
the government' - appears to ; haye
complete control. "of the situation." -
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